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picnic of it, scoring 26 to Twelve's 7. However Twelve bas good material,

and should make a better showing.

The girls sbowed a tendency to foi which they shouid avoid. Far Inn

often there were three ini, whîle runnînlg \Vith ibe bail was fairly comiîmmi.

Twelve were the chief offenders, andi as Miss \\ arreni siiot fois witl i -Cat

accuracy, '12 suffered considerably.
For Fourteeli Mliss Mlarren and Miss Sm îîth Ild rcinarkal sh >o )tli11'

'ru tell the truth iîot mnany of the feiiows aromnd tiic gym ii uld sloot l>etter.

The defence was g-ond, and it was iargelv due tn M iss ?\1cM inn ani M iss

McCuaig that Tweive scored so lîttie.

Miss Forrester piayed a good gaine for Iweive, ani NI î55 \a1i<-es

a very pretty basket. The tcamns were:

'12-Miss Forrester, IMiss Chown. '.Miss Walks. Miss Nasi, Mliss Mc-

CaIlum, Miss Day.
'14-Miss Wright, Miss Sithil, Miss \VreMiss NeinMiss Mi-

('uaig.

Track.

Q~ueen's lield ber irst iiidoor track ilmct last ensa ee i~ I t

was a great success save in one particular. 'l'le eveuls were keenivy conl

tested, the programme ran aiong smoothly, thc officiais w,,erc mnst ellnînently

satisfactory, but the attendauce was beastly. There is rcaily ulonotiier Word

strong enougli to describe il. There were more ccntestanits tbail spectators.

It is true enough, of course, that at Ibis lime of t1e x car îeciiows, arc

piugging bard, but it wouidu't bave burt any (-te 0 on n aiig

the 'lrack Club a littie encouragement. \VTe say exevyear tbat \\ c ucver d

mnitch iii track work,' and it is truc, simply becauise the stulenit bndY takes un

interest in the Track Club.
flowever, we hiad a rare cvenilng's cnitertaiimiil., ami \vc arc sure limaI

the gym wiiii hardly bold the crowd wheui the Track Clubi micxt li >l(s an i n-

(loor mneet.
Ail of the events wcre handicaps, but tue hiandicaps were so close ani

wcll-arranged that iii somne cases the wininer did not niced Iheir advantagc.

The object of the mneet w'as to i)ring out uiew mnaterial for work i xxt Eaul,

ani the Club was nol disappoiuited. Several phienomns bave beenl uulcox'ered

Who, with proper training, shoid take places in the lutercoilegiate miic.

Iruestiell did sorte great jumping. Somle of the wisc nuies pick 1dmii as

a sure winner in the Intercoilegiate ruuuîug- high jnmpii.

Kerr did the two miles iu 10 ini., 56 sec. , xvhîcb is ver\ fast limie oiu a

tWenty lap track. Besides this lie won the four mile ilu 22 min. .52 ami

foutr-fifthis seconds,. Aykroid was oi) 4 seconds bCbl(l Kerr iii the tw\o

ilie, and Baker, a mani who liad nieyer competed before, was niot far >eliiinid.

Wright and Garvock look good in thc quarter, whiic Lenuuo-,bý -iliuning

the mile in 5 min. 4 4-5 seconds showed that lie wiil retînire somle bcating.

E-rnie Carmichael wvon the ruiingii, broad, and j obn M\cKinnou)i, the

Shotput. Trefrey, when lic has (ievcil)pe( a littie more style, shon0ild heave

the shot great distances.


